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Communication from the Comnission to. the Counci,[
lleasures to rnitigate the effccts of short-term oiL suppLy pro
t
Int roduct i on
1. The CounciL, in its meeting of 20 September 197g, lnvited the Commission,to
make proposats as to hoy the Community should prepare itseLf for a possibLe
renewed supply-emergency. : '
The Conmission had discussions ni'th filember States, bitateral as h,eLt as
muttitaterat, rhich this paper reftects.
ituation is 996[ th;:1 I jin''o2. The nature of the.intirnationa[ oit suppty si
could easiLy be developments teading to tensions of e sort that. : "::i ftrlt
be equitabty el,iminated through the operations of normaI malket forces a[one.'
At such times, certain steps need to be taken to ensure that, throughout
the Community; oiL supplies are handted onla simiLar and equitabLe basis.
The taking of-these steps is ctearLy the responsibiLity of lrlember State
gdvernments, but the nature and effect of such steps should be discussed'
betyeen Flember States and the Comnrission tO ensure adequate co-ordjnation(as,provided for in Directive 73|?SE|EEC) and tq avoid c6unterproductive
and confticting resu-lts from divergent approaches to the same probleil-,
It is aLso necissarf'to devetop a common pragmatic approach to the evaLuation
of the severiti and tikety repercussions of suppty problems.
3. The poticies necessary yiLL need to csver thlree specific aspects; 'r
. 
- measures to reduce'consumptioni
,- the tevet and use of stocksi
- pricing for both internationaI purchases and end consumers.
' 
.. t
ileasures to reduce consump-*o!
1. .In generaL, measures mby. be divided into tWo categories:'
- structural and energy saving measures - aimed at reducing
"dependence on imported oil in the medium to Long term;
- immediate measures - to reduce consumption in the face of a
supply shortage, both by aLtocation of stjppLies and by
supporting measures aimed at reducing the Level of demand
In the tatter category, most lilember States,draw a crteaf distinction betHeen
,'crisis measures"r-neiissary in the case of,severe reduction in avaiLabitity,
"nO 
in" r""rures ihat Houtd'be adopted under less stringent "sub-crisis"
conditions. The specific nature of each measure therefore depends upon the
degree of shortiger its anticipated duration and the product to which it
apiLiesr,as retl as on thc generlt economi,c and socia[ structure of the .1.
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country, its srrypty structure an! its."adninistrative attitude" ko-ordination
' of irdustry actiotlb, governnental actions, etq.). 
;
2. Structurat oiI saving neasures provide the best tong-term "defence" for
Gonnunity countries, $ince 1973 devclopncnt3 havc taken place progressivelY
and a toi of aartilr "rrstc" hae been aL{ninated.(so that suppty interruptions
ritt affect social and scononic Life quicker). llany'of these devetopments
have beegr in the pr$lic sector, especiatLy electricity generation, fotl'oving
reappraisat of the use.of coal and nwtear pover. These efforts shoutd
.oiiinr". In this connection a draft rqsotution regarding more structural
neasures is atready before the Councit.' Thus far both restructuring and
etinination of Haste have tended to reduce consusrption of heavy fuet oi [, andit is *orth recording that the.refining industry has been foltouing a parattel
tine of structural chonge, nith increasing emphasis being ptaced on,conversion
3. Innediate measures are reguired for any sudqn'disruption. Fsr their
imptenentation the situation is as foltotlsl
; a) The t-egil. Sitqgtion in ilernber States 
'l :
Att llember States have estab.tished Legat b5ses for deating nith suppLydifficutties., In general, the tegisLation,does not define the degree of
shortage or disruption necessary to bring it into effect" Houevenr it
appears that certai4 llenber State governm€nts could not use their exisliing
' legisLation to inpose rigid controt neasures for shortages of less than 72.
b) Igtt Crisis l4easures .r l, ,, ,
For gasoit and fuet oi[, nandatory reductio4s in detiveries are foreseen and
yould be inpteerented by governments vith due regardt to priorities. Att
tlenber States are'studying the questisn oJ'griority 6ating of the different
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categori es. ,l t
llhiLe there is a generat distike of coupori:Fationirig'schemes, most
governments intend to intro.duce coupons esfeciaLty fbr autonotive fuetsr but
onty in very severe sr4rpty difficuLties.In tess severe circumstances, most
governments routd rety on: a ban on driving'on Sundays and/or one or more
ue'ekdays, and introduction of speed timits.
In addition to these areasures to reduce and controt supply, nost frlember
StatEs have paekages sf neasures ained at ,reducing the tevel of demandr.of
nhich,sone are onty of a supporoting naturqr;and rhich are described in c)" '
c) Sub-Cri si s lleasures 'I l I
,t
q
ttithout the political justification of an.internatipnal crisis evidenced by
the appti.cation of the "cfisis neasures", gpvernnents are. in generat, not
riLting to iritroduce hard &easures. In sub;crisis conditioris most emphasis
.is ptaced on votuntary restraint by consumeqs; attocation by oit companiei(atsor'i.n nost countries, on a voluntary basis); aqC on the additionat
measures, sone of uhich are onty of a supflofiting n?t,qre. 'In addition'topublicity, these n€asures inctude, B.g-!
' r stnleten tlnltatlon of tenperature, in 0a+ticulat, in pubtic offices;
- naxliltm fuel-srltEhlng tn porcr stationsr and industryi
- stricter enforcecent of speed Iinits;
- 
- 
prdribi.tign of car ratlies ard non-.businees use pf aeroplanes and' boats;
- 
prohibition of jerry-an fitl.ing;
t
' Hef Line of actim by tha'furopean Comunity(Docrnsnt G0lt?9t3t? ftnal]
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iftthe fietd of energy saving
:{
t3- llli,
ll,i
- ctosure of gasoLine stations;
." etectricity btackouts i li ,
- reduction in ittuminated advertisbments.,, l
The rnajor point is to develop the "scarci!y- awareness" of the public as
wet[, by making it ctear that if (more or"ttss) vorluntary measures do
not have sufficient impaot, more severe measures (carLess days, etc.)
viLt have to be imptemented.
1i
The Leve[ and Use of $tocks
;
part in the:management of a suppLy crisis
':
Stul
1. Stocks can pLay an inportant
or sub-crisis.
urchases and end consumers
: In cases of temporary suppty interruption, a drawdown of stocks can
be made to reduce effective shortages untiI normaL suppLy is resumed.
- For suppty interruptions of Longer or indqterminbte duration,'stock
draudoun can be used to maintain suppty on a reducing basis untiL
measures become effective in cutting back demand. ConsiderabL'e care
is necess?ry in" this approach, since in t'imes of pro[onged shortage
rebuiLding of stocks nitL be difficutt..
- l,lhen a shortage is uneuenLy distributed'bbtveen companies marketing
. oiL products, stocks can be used to coridgt the bdLance and avoid
panic buyi'ng by those most short. This,dbe of stscks should heLp to
avoid the conpetitive bidding-up of spot lmarket prices at such t.imes.
- Stocks of both crude and. products'can bq used to LeveL out seasonaL
peaks and.troughs of crude oit demand, uhich shouLd atso heL.p to.
reduce the bidding-up of crude oit pri.ces at times of traditionaLLy
seasonal high demand. . '] 
'r,
The extent to rrhich the abovd use of stocks'can be'brought into pLay witL
depend upon the absolute [eve[ df stocks tfetd. 
,
In particuLar, the question of seasonaL vqriation of stocks needs to be
considered. Present 90-day-stock requiremepts based on a yearLy average
couLd not suppLy 90 days of consumption a.{iuinter peak demand Levets. It
is for this reason that, in France, gasoill stock obLigations are caLcutated
on a monthLy basis retative to hi.storica[ consumption in the month in
quest i on.
\!It is for oonsideration uhether a poLicy fgr stock management shor.rld be
introduced at Community levet based on sp]ierific guiddtines agreed in
co-operation sith other industria[ised countries.
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Pri ci for both internationaI
consi derat i on.
2. Abst inerce fronr high-piice purchases
that further enphasis nust be ptaced
1. Prie'ing poses probtems.that are central tci'the proper handLing of suppLy
interruptions or uncertainty. In 1973 andrin 1979 the wortd lt"s witnessed
the effects of uncontrotted counterproductive competition for Limited
voLwnes. It Has agreed at the Tokyo Summil that, at times of rising tension
in the internationaL oit market, governmer}tis should recommend'buyers to
abstain from paying unreasohabte prices. ,The registly ol crude oiL andproduct imports atieady.,establ.ished ras eriv'isaged'primari ty as a controL to
aLtou identification of those that choose,to ignorer such recommendations-
A ouick Respgnse System or other mechanism to reinforce this is stiLL under
ol
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may re$uce supply for a short time, so
on the, need for effective measures to
-il
. .1.
reduae consrmption.. llonever, provided a[L iovern$ehts fottorr the samepollcy, thr cnd r.rult rhoutd br r ruturn tornornrl ruFfly l*clr rt
LccepilUtd prlces. tf Eovernnents do net fdtlitot* the Bame poliey. product
srppLy *ay be draun touards countries rhere trhe highest prices can be
obt ai ned.
3. tn paraU.el rith the foregoing, a common approaqh tg consumer prices is
.a[so necessary. Price harnonisation at natiQna[ and Connunity leveI needs
- 
to accotiEodate trto divergent airs 
:
- thg imposi.tion of. sufficientIy high consume'r prices to genbrate
pubLic a*areness of the need to mininise constmption nithout, at
the saae tine, providing.for producers a deponstrable, justificationfor furttrer crude oi[ price increases; and , '
- the estabLishment of a price regine tfrai nitL contribute to the.
avoidance of excessive price pressures ii irnbat.ances shou[d occurin rortd oiI norkets, and noderale spot Barket transactions.
The second aim is iryortant, since past experience has shown.that
. 
high consumer prices al.one have on[y a Limi{id effeet'on consunption[euels. Price poticies that do not, at[on cgxipanies tb r€cor.pr. the
eosts of their highest-price purchases rEpresent effebtive backing to
the reconmendatiori that such purchases shor4l*0; not be'idEade.
Conc t usi ons
1. fn the interests.of Comunity sol.idarity, it is important that measures
taken shoutd be cormarabte fron i*amber State to Henber State. In a titt
crisis situation co-ordination at Camnunity,;[evel., (as,,pcovided for in
Directive ?31238/EEC) is n€cessary, especiaLLy for atrtomotive fueLs in
the context of cross-border comarercia[ and tourist t,rlffic.
Ih a sub-crisis situation comparabitity is equatty important, If, fon
exar*pte, the Communtty has to face a protongqd shortage of say 5X, it is
'questionabte chether narket forces and voluntery measuFes.ui[[ be
adequate; faiting sone strong€r Be.suree, spot-marketlprices might be
driven to damaglngty high tevels. Specific aoveqnment action may atsoprove necessary it the shortage is very unevenly distributed betueen the
oit conpanies. In either case, eo-ordination at Csmrtgnity [eve[ uEnl.d. .bedesirabte. il 
;
2" Against this background, the aia should be toiensure ihat:
- the nethod used for assessing the situation as wett as the
conclusions are sinitar.in at,t frlember States arid other
industriatised cotrntries i ..
- the lupporting neasures -'taking into account the different
suppty and denand,structures in ihe variolrs Hember States -
are of an equivaLent naturel , i, ,;
.- aLtocation systers (trhether adopted on a mandatory or
voluntary basis] should be co-ordinated at ]lommunity Levet i
- recmsendations or other ceasures to encoJr,fig" ,o*ppnies to
abstatn fron'bigh-price purchases need, i* ttiey 
""L to U"futl,y 
"cf*€etive, to cooe lnto force at the .FaEe tini and
, r,ef Lect si*i ler tiri -ts; ;, ,iii
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- the decision to reduce nrarket tension through reducing
internatlontl denand by r drardoun of stock shou[d be
takan onty rftcr dtrcurslgn at Cornnun{ty [ave[r 8o that,
if the circumstances h,arrant, simiLar and simuLtaneous
" action nay be taken by atl lilember States:
3" Discussion is considered necess'ary on the fgttowingipointsl
- measures for sub-crisis conditions thatr $lhouLd be
-co-ordinated at Conmunity tevet; r 
,
- the reIationship betneen price,poticies i and adminiistrative
measufes and incentives in times of crisis;.and '
!l
- stock management poticY. 
.
In the Light of the Councitrs discussion
to examine and consutt'on the situation
thi s fieLd.
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the Commis'sion wi LL continue
apd xiLL submit proPosals in
it
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